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It has been said the ·school facifities are edu· 
cational phi losophies set in concrete," As infor· 
mati()(l technologies allow innovative methods 
of learning, faCilities must adapt to meet these 
new capabilities. Generic classrooms, designed 
lor an educational era of low technology wi ll no 
longer be sufticient. This art icle provides a 
glimpse of how classrooms may be structured 
to meet differenlleaming styles. 
THE FUTURE OF 
CLASSROOM 
DESIGN: 





Int'grating Technology and Instructional Melhod. 
0HJgnir>g " ScI'POOl 
R&cenny I was invited to partICipate In a 1'1(1'" schools 
de"9n s1Udy group. Tho group was aske<IlO provide !he e<:L-
CIllo::.;\ll raquirementS lor inlerpretlibOn by ar-ct"tocts inlO ltva<! 
new scho<:A I:>u1ld irlgs. The ","oup spe nt 1000Q r.ou rs disr:~ssng 
reSlrt)()rT)S. o11icas, teachor's furMure , classroom $;"'. ar>d a 
myriad 01 details. T&ehnoIogy installations recer-.llheir wre 
01 diseUllsioo i"lCludong types 01 systems. now- many. and now-
they $IIoUId be made availatllt 10 students. The document thai 
,.,"Iled from the~ disc"ssior"ls (USD 501. Te>peka Pub li c 
Schools series) was "<>glhy and delai ied conce rni ... me e<:L-
cillional and ted"i("()logical r/lQUlfe"""'IS It:<" the schools, Tho 
SILd)r was lhen JUmOId over 10 the an::tulectllor their rende<ng 
oI e KhooI building. AAh<lugh Ihree n_ se/IooI$....-.ere berng 
bYfI-e ccmputer "';enoo magnet. ~ natural se~a magnet , 
at)j a ' tradil"""r $C hoal-to save money, Illey we r~ to oe ca r· 
bon OOI)ies 01 etlGh OIOOr. T he arch~""1 at the direction oI the 
DlStriCI and .., <;OI\$UIIahon WIth the design S1Udy IIroup. pre-
senled a no", plen ustng all the cUllen! consr<leraiion. for 
building sc~s. The d a •• roorns were ident~1 in ajze and 
" h~ pe. laciiilie9 I~ each ct8Sa room were the sa""" ar>d til e 
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dusrooms dr",ded into pods separating students into pnmary 
and intermediate age g roops. As the deta iled t>uikting plans 
pr()g ressed, lec~nol<>9Y ... as integraled in lO the clU",OOOl 
/:IaH<I on I UlgIe decisrO<1: .. teachetl would use a r;oIlaoora· 
live.leaJlir1Q method oI inatrucllOr"l-
Reviewing lhe Experience 
Althoug/l iUi to() lato 10 make chang.es ill Ihe foregoing 
deSign process. a review toQhlighted _af ......... \h;I1 were 
r"IOI con.i"ltteel Ot....-.ere driven by the wrong priontOOlt Fm, lite 
tech~ogies were planned us,ng tne "blanket" aPllJOach-
avnry room woo ld have the same tocl1nologica l capa bilitoes 
WM iIG Ihis approach is oot r>ece$$;),rI~ bad. it takGS 00 ac=Jnl 
01 varying i ...... rucUonal methods and the lectnofog;es that besl 
Wppot11hem h caters to the ""one Site hts aI" sellOOl design 
~"nc,ple Th,' "blan~el' ,pproach lor l~hnolOgy was sup· 
pa rtad by a~he r "blanKet' OOcrsioo-lhe coIfawaliv~ learn-
in<;l inslructiona l Jri€tl>O~ was hest ar>d all ir)SS()r1S would bG 
laugh! in Ih&t ma"....... _ I ha .... nwer mentioned curricu-
tum. The rMlJucnonat meli>od .. as delermr ..... d w~houl any 
t/"o:ItJo1l1 fOt eurOwlum. In fad. ctmculum has Y91 10 be wrrtten. 
Desp ite al l the ()r1going diS(:ussion in edtJC;l ~()r1 lorums C(lr1. 
earn ing c urroc ulumll""hn~ogy inlegratoon, Our ~roup K1tror'l.1 i· 
cally b ased il5 l~cllrtOlogy dec lSionl on an in.tr~ChOMI 
me1hodsd .. 8ion. 
Other 1!Ii1ur9s in the de$oQn ~ss onc\uded OUr ,ela"",," 
st"Irp w.1h !t>o &r,*,tecl. Tho lotst of Our failures was not asking 
the a rct1itC(:t, b<Jlore hiring. u b-out !lOS e.pericnce wit" ",sta li ng 
lechnology In r">\l W bu,ldings, My j"st eonverSltHon w,lh 1he 
archr1ects. besides perluno;:\Ory intrcd.lCttOns. w,," ""Who is you" 
leChnoiogy consutlant1" 10 whoch I r~M!d the aos-...r "We 
don' ,nclude ~ogy in the 00s0gn. you ood 1tIa1 on after we 
Ilrvsh bui lding: Afte r struight""'ng oot lhal misu Jlderslanding, 
we contin li8d to let troe 8ro;huec\ make \KIUC<ltiOOllI oecisiooi: 
!he shape oI the cIass<Ooms. their SIZe grooping by education 
le'lrels. tecnno~ layout. and posrbOn tn rela1lOtt 10 the resl 
01 the building lacili~e1t. Thai doesnl sound so tIad un~1 you 
realize !tout \llese a re oo..rcalldMI de(:"iorn; in wtod't tKfucalOrs 
played nO pa ri . Had w9 Oeterm in ed the cu rrICu lum l ilSl aoo 
subsequomtty the instructlonaf methods besl _ted lOt each 
part of Ihe curricutum. we woutd he •• been desrgnrng our 
dassrooms and cuonculum instead oI the 8rdioleci. 
Th results of a ll 1M is ,&wew: in 5lructiona l JllGthods can 
and sho uld aNecl classroom destg " . tec hn~"9Y con ~ uppoJi 
educalion oetter lhrougn spe<:rlic application to irlSlJ1)tllonai 
let:hroques. and curriculum $hould be the basefine lor ... deco-
.'Ons ,"Cludrng rnstrUCllonal mel hods, Good curr,culum 
inch.odes vaued rnstructionat tech~ iquas which ca~ be opti· 
m lZM with techt"lOklg i~s Impf~momted 5poc ifica lly to ~ upport 
them. Education .-Is 10 tak~ C(lr1troi and build cI;Iwooms 
.. tuo;h lacilrtale learnrng through the Inlegra""", 01 19dtnology 
and instrudoone1 methOdolt 
Classroom o.." gn Standard s 
Archol&c1, have a oun"tle< oj staodards they IolIow wroen 
cfiK9"ing buildings. MO&t 01 _ standards invohle buildi'lg 
codas (USC 1991) speedyrng Square footage. ignt<\9. ventila· 
lion. electneRt wirin-g, etc. The ... are codas wriMn by agerx;es 
wno are co ncu rned aoout safety tor people. Ted-rloiogy has itg 
own set o! codes !or ""'O"IQ, vemilation. e-iectric.al e""lISions, 
and elec\rrc POW<!r {ANSVTIAIElA Saries). These codes are 
concerned w.lh 9quopmenl and ~nviron_t safely. When ~ 
comes 10 !t>o desOgn 01 das""""",s the starrlardS are ed on-
siOtIs ()/ ex;,tl"ll bu ilding and salely codes . II we are to realy 
design ct~u'o<>ms Ollilmizoo lor 5IuC1e~1 leami"ll, we muS1 
d'tange oor "code based"" ItJinking abOut classrooms and Itdopt 
tearnrng-<:enlered desron-. The !oIlO-..rng lable summanzes 
some con5idefalions ooncemin-g litiS C/'Ian9OI 
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Class Size 00 what t 
Curriculum I Can De taught in ~~~~;~:~o;:,~,?' a 
I. I I. , , 
~. 
" 
In t 973, Stantoo Leggett dell/led a plan nin ~ process lor 
desiglling new schools (De Chia ra & Ca __ (1973)), In his 
article he promoted the idea olllext>i li t~ atld change fo r school 
ooildings. The coocept was that classrooms must be clesigne(J 
to undergo continuous ch ange responding to co ntinuously 
cha nging educational prog rams-"don't tie educatioo down: 
This concept has inlluenced architects and eDucators lor man~ 
yea,s. It insures a continuatioo o! the "oooI;ie cutter" architec' 
ture fOf schools-the one size fits all classroom which can later 
be ch anged to another one size fi ts all classroom, In on e 
(especl Leggett was ri ght-educati ona l prog rams appear to 
change f req u entl~ . Educatioo has 001'1 run head 00 into some-
thing that cha nges faster-Iechnology and educators have 
been asked to incofp"rate teclvlolog~ into the curri cul um, 
A Necessary Techno log ioal Aside 
FOf purposes of this pape(' it is necessary to c1etine lech· 
noiogy as it will be used in the remainder 01 this discussioo . 
Techrology wi l De defi ned as eiactronc tools resttting lrom the 
inventic<l o! the m>o rochip whiell can De USM !Of learn ing and 
instrl>Otic<l, In general, the~ fal into the categ:>ries o! voice, vk\eo, 
ar>d data systems, Of combinations thereof, Older techn0"Ves 
such as telephooos. aU<io----'o'isual systems. ard mainlrame com· 
puters which 001'1 De nefi l from 0( have become deperxletlt on 
microchIP technoiogies are oouded in this c1efinition, 
Curricu lumITechnology Integration 
Ed llCalkln has ~ee n asKe d to "inte~rate" te<;hook:>gy "'to 
th e curric ulum, In most cases, we have "associated" tochrl(>. 
ogy I'oith cu rric ulum. We pertOfm the same edox:ational fu nc· 
ti ons using te chno logy and ha,e made th e t ea c ~ in g of 
tochoology sk~l s its own subject. We real l ~ ooed to treat th e 
tochoologies themselves as tools am integrale the "resutts" of 
toc hoology (i.e, inlormation and communicatioo) into the cur· 
riculum. This ;jew ass..."es that like ' crayoo 101 " atld "penci 
WI", "te-cllrlology skt s 101 " am " techrdog~ skins 102" wil De 
taught at th e appropriate times in the curriculum to provk\e stu · 
" 
in the 11 i 
Instructiooal ntetOOds Dest used in classrooms 
desi(yled to optimize the strengths of eadl----
lechnology ",fused. 
, 
ti I I 
" "best' loarning st)'1e. which 
>d in a tochnologji-lI1fu se<.! 
" , ;;;;;; , 
dents the skills they CO'ffld . Why discuss this in a paper at>o<Jt 
the future of classroom design? It aliows us to free the cu rncu· 
lum from a haroware/software orie<ltati on am concfrllt rate 00 
ass istin g teachers and learners by us in g technol ogy to opti· 
mize cI~ss room c1esigns beoofiting instructio na l methods. 
Technology Designs 
Our app roach to date has Deen 10 incorporate all tech-
ooIogies, or as many as we can afford , into o,ory classroom. 
We do this because \'Ie never know what instru ctk>nal method 
v,; 11 be in use at any givfrll lime and our classrooms must be as 
fiedlle as possbfe. Whi le oot ne-cessariy "bad" , thi s is a costly 
way to use toc h oolog~ and our classrOCll11s are still not n~CilS' 
sa ri~ Dptimized to feverage instructk>nal meth<xis, By clesJgnng 
au, classrooms fO( instruclk>nal methods ",tegrated \'Oth toch· 
ooIogy tools \'Ie can provide bette r frIl;j roo ments for lea rn ing. 
Some assu"l'tions must be made concerrli ng tochrdogy 
systems used to optimize classroom c1esigns. First an d fore· 
most. learners must De responsible users, They 00 001 abv"" 
the tochnof og~ . Th e~ understand its capabilities, Users must 
folow simple security measures regarding networks and soft· 
ware. Th ey must also understa r>d and abide by th e leg al uses 
of softwa re. All techrJOtogies are part o! an integrated schoo l-
\'Ode system. The ce<e or th e system is a net\'lork capa~ie of 
'01ce , video. and dala communications which accesses peo-
ple. places and inform at"'" fOf th e ptJ",",se or M llCation ar>d 
learrling. Final y, the concept of "tochnology space" is used to 
c1efine how access is orgar-.iled on the network. Techrxllogy 
space can be eil her private e< pu!> "'. It is a location in an intor-
mation stO(age medium whe re users pface >nformalion to r their 
own or others U$<l . We oomBtimes refer to these k:>cations as 
hom~ directori<)s, pOr&Or'la1 fol ders, or pubti c access folders or 
dir<lctories, Some of the technology systems u&ed later in the 
classroom c1esig ns are ne<lher mature ne< cheap. Th ey are real 
systems, howe~e r , atld when usod t() fu lfi ll specific educatiollal 
lur<:ti oos make sen"" for learning 
Educational Considerations 
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T..:MOlogy SYSlem 0.,5i9<' 
TM lechnolog~ 8Y$l em de&ogns tor SChOOlS sI>ould be 
Ilea'lily oas&d on a <»nlral e<lUC8I00n netwo<t available 10 all 
llludents ana staft. The netwoII< mu!\l arx:epI dala hom various 
i1puI _ SUCh as kayi:x:tald _ 5I3'W'OOOI. digitized video 
110m a video retrieval and Oistribullon sysIem ana voice bom 
i1Iegraleo:l 1~1esJI>Oo'" SystemS for voice mao! alld audoo r8C()O'd. 
ilQ. The SChOOlS re~ ~b ... "y must be _sill .. The net· 
_ mull be capable ot poovidi-oJ COIIoec(ion 10 11>8 Internet 
as well as vartOUI con'IIne.cia! nelWOl1<s and tKAetin bOafd sys· 
lems. ~. l1u<1enlS and staff must be ablt to a.ocess il Ihrougn 
ren\OifI !'lOde, remOle conlfOt Of dial';n 24 I'IOurs a Gay, Only 
",In IhIS ."'<'1 ()I .""" •• \'!i ll SludenlS aoo Siall De &DIe 10 1"1y 
util IZe lhe I&CMOlogy systems tor insl rUClion aM learning 
Each $tlldenl and slaff is provk\e<j access 10 a personal lolder 
wh iCh .:onTain $ lheir ciass OOIes and work, In &."!dillon , lhey can 
a(:Cen grO\lp fc:>kklrs to< each 01 thei, oourses To< acce&s IC 
o::ommon re60Ur(;Q. Th" is lhe technol~ space menl l()('>ft(j 
earlie" ~ allows lhe Siooents and stafl to mO\'e T'M ,>, Irom 
d an to c~&S and clilssroom Ic d assroom always able 10 be in 
contilOCl with lheir own leaching 0/ learning infO/malr"" end 
inlormation llItOul()8$. Tho end 0/ the digre ........ 
Inslructlonal Melhods 
OI len re/9rred 10 as wadling strategies (SmUh 1$71), 
InsIruClionaI methOOo are tho way in w'-'h inIormat.on ,. P«t" 
_d to the tlOd"",1 lor leaming. Realiz'ng Ihal no instrUO'" 
l iOMI method remains pure w here student learninl/ is 
conc<!med. I haVil selecled .. . methods wtIodl ere brOlidly 
agreed I.C)OI1 (Smith 19711 and 10< wtlid\ dassroom design and 
tectnology can be spec,lic to cptimize the ;n,lruclion , The 101· 
lo-...1ng defln illons have been used 10 a,d in Irx:~slng Qn Ihe 
des..., ond ~Ieg ration of tBClY'dogy fo< classrooms, 
CI.llroom Du ll/n . 
The 10Howi"ll classroom layouts have been J)icked to 
enhanca a pan;,;ular instruchonal melhod. I have m~de no 
lItl8lf\?110 til Them IO\IIIIher into a school buitding The shape 0/ 
Iha classroom. Ihe arrangemenl ct Ihe lurnllu", an;:! Ihe 
technology used are P'OIb:\s 0/ ""P~enctI and !he help 01 
an::hitecU (08 Chiara and calender 1973) who have HI The 
"~ndards tOl yea ... While ~ is <las,er 10 uno;Ie<"OInd these 
08Si!go>s tor 5eCXI"tla<~ schools 0< unwersmes. lhe", I, appIca . 
b5ty 10 elernenwy ...... "" well. In some cases the classroom 
.... lOOk I8miliar, but the te<:h'IoIogy implementation Is new ~ 
ome ... Ihe des9', lurnrshongs, and technology will 8111Je new 
Skltht/Repet lllon 
F'lepeeTe<l ~ractiCe of a marual skit 01 me<1T" 1 OIJ'Ifetion 10 
OM " rallE" re~ To a !1V<l n STirntJ i. Alth<::<Jgh rIO! e t(lV(llite 
way 10 IflStrucl. The "cltil & kil" melhod is olton the besT way to 
acNeve a cle51red re$~ (500 Typing I 0I1ho m.rITipication tct:Ies l 
Design-AmphiTheaTer seatin g. computa<s al the rear 01 
a!lCf1lier. sereens tac.ng lhe teacha<. narrow delik Spac9 allhe 
fron! 0/ each lie<-&lL.derlls Ia<:e tho Teache, 10 rete .... direc· 
tions and aWil~ tram The leacher wtlile worI<01g. 
TechnoIogy-EIe<:tror..; wholeboerd, projedO' lCreen, sus-
penOeCI "..,l\imedia ptOJec1orlsound s)'SlOrn. NCII sn.:Je'" has a 
.....- ....... mecia wooI<slation. IOaCher remoIe controt system. 
DlICUIlIon 
Parlicoparion ,n a "",coo, conlrOlled diSolIlwS6 10 enable 
SIUCIen1S 10 vrwe al oondU5IOI1S wiIhon ~ Pfe<letermone<:l frame· 
""'" 0/ ~. This usually tak .... the 101m of Ql>e1li(lnll 
and M$we" by bOlh slude",s and leachers. II allows tha 
Ie...::her, wtlo p<e&Umably has the most ~now\e<.19II. 10 IeacI STU · 
dents 1n10 underSlandi rog of the subject aroj conc:OplS unde< 
discussion, (Eng lil; h liTerature 101 ) 




Oesign--Rec:tangutar 'h~. ~ tor len s1udenls and 
teacher-st\.denl$ arranged" • shape 10< dscus-
soon purposes. 
Furn'lure-"U" shaped labl" w,lh I/Ia55 lOp. computer 
monilOrs below gta$$ with i«;ryboard lrays. open end 01 "U' 
tacf!S display wall--teache< located 81 the h<Iad 0/ the table. 
Te<MoIogy-&osic disl<lese tilden! workstations 10< note 
lal«r>g, teacher ... itt. !\lIt ""'tmedia capab< lity. elecimnic wtl ite· 
tx>a rd, protOC~1)fI se, een. projector/sound s~stem in ceiling , 
leacher remoto contr~$ fO/ projecTion . 
Lecture 
An infO<matlon rec&plion strateS)' lectur~ is based on lhe 
premi!e that t!><r leOChet I<nOwS lhe .,tormal,,.., and t!1e best 
way 10 P"'" ~ 10 ItIe Sluaent Is 10 prHenl ~ serial'>' f,om slM 10 
linosh. ActiVil stude-nl participation Is irn~ed 10 respondng 10 
questions asked try It1e teacIle< 10 acknowtedge ~ ot the 
information. A/Ihough is some dislaYO<'. this method can be very 
eflocuve. Good lechJ,as ara *"'tlst an art torm and may req .. e 
"..,.., preparation than some OIl>8r rne-II>Ods 01 onslnJdoon. 
DesV>-Amphtlheale. sea!.ng 
Fumit\.re---flows 0/ _ WIth glass lop. computer moni· 
1015 below glass WIth I<OytlO8td trays-teache< bees students 
with wide lectureJdemonslrauon table WIth c~uter m:)(\'lOr 
below ~ss lop 
Tectm<>lo0-8a, tC ' tudon! WOIl<5!alions to< notes. laacMr 
w,th fu ll mu lTimedia cepab iliT1 and remola mouS<l afld kay· 
board, electron ic whiTOOoIi rd. sereen , 5USP<lnded multimed ia 
3
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projoeclO'/80und system, vG<1>ea1 and Ilorilonlal diguat vodotO 
system to recor<Ilecture{demonSlra\lon, teacher remote comrOl 
tor 8_ technOlOgy 
CoII.bo<ell". l Nrnlng 
The plOCe'SS 01 worlong as a member 01 a group .. ne,ern 
e&CI> merrber contributes ,nformabon to allow me grOUlltO 
attain ~8(Jge oIl1le ..toole. A melflod, ¥IIry muc~ in vogue, 
~ the teacher acts u a guode a!1(l IOOOUfallO _al Slu-
oon[s in staying 'on task" Ofteo " pmd,..;! oriented melr>od 
which encour~s slcdenlS 10 di$co\Ia r 800 int&grate related 
knowle<lgll Thr oog ll Ill eir own wO<l< and interests. 
Desig<>-Aeclar>gular room, ".;weable partitioos to (!;l'ide 
into W~S!or livII Sl \.ldefll$, each cubicle oulTitted WIt h lablo 
for group ...or~ . teacher Iocatc<:l at wo rl< tab .. in the CEflIllr 01 
the room. 
Fum~u,&-la'9& tables and romIonabie c ..... i". 
T&chOOJogy-EaCh cubicl .. has a multim8d.a tompUl,,' 
with 2," monolOr. teaehlrrs staOOn mourned on """,eft" c:an to 
allOw relOCation a1 any CUb""", "'eel"'''''' whnet:lOllrd. Klgen. 
suspenOeO mulurneda prqedorfsound system, _III c;.apII' 
tile 01 .-.....ng and eomroIlong all workslanoos. leac:l\el remote 
control of pro,ectlOl1 'I'$tem. 
Independ&nl Sl udV 
A synonym tor ind,mual learning with guidance Irom • 
teacher Wf\iIe no! 1",1y independent, t!le stOOerot ...,It, alone 
to mast8f a tlOdy of ~ 00 a particYlar SlJbjecI or toP<::. 
-0 -
1', ..... ,,, ,$I"', (_'"""'I .... .~ 
~/ -- -~.P ~,.p--
7 -~ -" ~~ 
The teacher pamupates """iIa~y as in ooI~borat..., leamilg. 
aclJng 10 direct the SlOOenI·s _n;to and $tud)r and prtMde 
feedback to """'ulate and teSt ... ~nd oondusroos. Usually 
II method lor advanced -,u!lents 10 allow II wider range oj 
GlIposure ro lOP"'" and .:leas as.octale(! \Wh the mrun sWjec1. 
oillle study. 
Design-3 x 8 cub""" ¥10th 8· fIOUnd absorbng pamooos. 
fumture--Desk space on three side-s. additoooal ella .. 
Technology-full multimedia compute, with spea~e, 
~ bull·in. 2t · mon,lO< 10< layout and ~lsIling 
Se lf Study 
The anainment '" knowlodgo throog h sell di r!)CIed study or 
~xperiance in a SlJ bje<;1 area WIthout 1orme.1 900a""" . Adu lt ar>j 
co ntinu ing educatioo "''' olten reoo<;lnlled thi s in stmetiooa l 
mIIIIlod by 9Yi"9 stL.<lents creo:tt 100"1Ie e. periGnce-" Marl)' ~ 
pie are ~Ie 10"9 learn". wha1her they realile it Of rd. The-or 
""""rrulated e><pe<iences. r9\IIdi"O- study and perso"'" and WOII< 
relaoonsh¢ pr<Md8 ~ VIlIS! amount 01 ~ge whot:h allows 
them 10 respond and be &0« ass/II In !heir worlr and personal 
iYes. The _ ",lie access ro reeourr::es. dlSCUSS<WIS and 1I'IIer. 
ar;fIOnS. made pos$Iblo by ~ ... serve 10 locus more 
iml<Jl13r<:e on !he seI study O>sIructionaf met/'<Id_ ActrwlIstrat0r5 
can~ desogn a room lor &ell II...".,. Learn.ng takes placo any· 
"""-and~. """" and w.rout teo::hr'IOIo<" access. 
em"", 
When we I hink in lerms 01 an Instruct ional method$! 
~assroom des;gnlt~ hn ology syslems Integ ratl"", lhere are 
cf1anges thai mU$1 take place In our thinking. The first L! ·cre· 
ative leadersh ip ." No,t, thai inSl ructi ona l methods can and 
should afloci classroom design, And last. ·c reatwe sd'tedJlir>g ,-
Crea!ive Leaders hip 
This is f""000b/y !he rr>OS1 Important change_ Sct'<d dstricts 
must begin to lhink ... new ways. ~ Iearror>g mIlS! become 
t!le first priMly_ Leadershp that stays -.,«h !he "!ned and bue-
will \aI to lake ~ r:A tecttnoiogy. techr"lOk>gyfcuricuilrn 
integ<alo;>n, and vllriod instructional melhods Ua ... ,uzO-og all 
!hroo areas !PeS teacherS t!le toolS to lake ~ r:A dIIo<. 
eN 1earno"9 styles IJJ"d ~g the dlSlnCt cumcuum lor stu-
dents Crea/Ne leadel3l1ip witl Play the maror role rn providing 
studarts new and er<citJ"tg leami"tg an,,"onments. 
Instruolional Melhod. Aflect CIaSSTOOf'r' Oe.iQn 
We can no longer atlord to la ke B one size l ils all 
approach to classroom design, Teac~&rs would li ka to llava 
lhell classrooms l it the instructtooBI method, Exp""Oen"" shows 
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U!llhal, 11 has k;Ing baen recognized 11'181 some wbjedS benel'l 
IJ()tn a spIII;iablld classroom Ii .•. mos.c. M. tdeonce. glC.), K 
ia bmll 10 .eali~9 thai core SOtJjec1S (malh. English. I>islory. 
etc.) <;lin ben9fi1 in !he same way. While specialized equlpffient 
is nol ne<;nnry 10 leacl> lhese subjects. OpjlmlZlng Ihe 
insll\Jl;1lOnlll methods lor leaChing can have a major ifll)!ld on 
lIuclenlloornng. We see some oIlhos Ih,nking at Ihe ...-.-.s"", 
level, '"' al Ihe MCOfIdary, and almO$t no ... In elementary 
SdlOoI$, ThaI does not mean h""""",,", !hal....., shoo,.j""~ oon-
sider lhe 1<:Iee !of elem&lllaty SIlJdenl5. When we conSde< lhe 
e>pefIMI 01 inleg.aling the informat.:)n and communlcallons 
p«.Mded bjllochnology with oo r cun'iGU,-"", we mUS( plan to 
obtain every beI191it p<)Ssit>e lor $lude<>I$. T9am teaching. l Ot" 
.'ample, wtl9 re team membe<s are WO<1g in diffo l9<1t In wClt· 
110<10 1 mothods , co ulo t>e ma.im i2ed for thn loam's stlengths 
'''Ih 6P'l'citica~ cleSigned c~srooms. 
Creatl .. , $cl>lIdu les 
This Is wl'>ai"s ne.t The '0001"", Cll1lGr" claSliroom maltes 
..:In'ini5lralOli It.e·, easier_ doesn't manG< wIlal CIaSSlOOm 
Y<N use. When classrooms are diHerenI. and various pMS ot 
ItIe cunlcufum are taougI>1 usong di/fe«n1 instruc::tionaf rnetI>ods, 
.....,·1 1'Iave 10 100II at a much dill.rent type 01 cIas • .eneduhng 
H Y<N .. am a real challenge. try 10 devise a cIaas ~ Ihe1 
takaI ad\Iamage of specrally dassIOoms with speciticafly row.. 
~rad te<;hnologles lor opbmarng Il"lSlructionaI melhods. ThIS 
r;.an bOIl 'fOOl ne~1 pape< 
Ac\<)f,_. 
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